Wednesday, October 23  Travel to Cottonwood.

Because the Spirit Center at the Monastery is fully occupied, our group’s lodging will be split between 3 rooms at the Inn, and 4 rooms at the Super 8 motel in Grangeville. A lodging spreadsheet was sent separately.

Dinner is on you own. For those staying at the Inn-if you arrive early, dinner at the Monastery with the Nuns will be available at 5:30 pm if you wish.

Thursday, October 24  Meeting

Continental breakfast is available at both the Inn and the Super 8. Anyone who wishes can join the Nuns for breakfast- it is served at 7:30 am. (Please note that the Nuns have a rule of silence at breakfast that we should respect and comply with if we join them).

0900: Meeting in the Monastery Multi-Purpose Room (not the Spirit Center).

0900: Meeting called to order and introduction of visitors –Chairman (Bob Russell)

0905: Welcome-Krista Green (Monastery host)

0915: Historical Moment-Jim Fazio

0930: Review and Approval of Minutes of previous meeting-Ann Schorzman

0945: Financial and ongoing grant report- Bob (from Dax Chizum).
10:00: Review and Decision on Grant Proposals-Bob

- Salmon Valley Stewardship-Lemhi County Outdoor Education Program ($5,500)
- Salmon-Challis National Forest Westward View Trail and Interpretive Site Improvements ($2030).
- Nez Perce County Historical Society-North Central Idaho Speakers Bureau ($13,625)

11:30 Followup on Nez Perce-Clearwater trail work this summer-Anne

12:00 Break for Lunch (Lunch is served at the Monastery starting at 12:10)

12:45 Optional Tour of the Monastery (our guide-Sr. Chanelle)-meet just outside the dining room door in the entryway.

1:30 Reconvene in Multi-Purpose room

1:30: Summary of events at National Meeting in St. Louis-Steve Matz

2:00: Update on 13 mile camp discussions –Jim, Bob

2:30: Update on State Historical Society happenings-Hope Benedict

2:45: Idaho Chapter update-Pat Rathmann

3:15: Nez Perce Tribal Happenings-Allen Pinkham

3:45: Next Meeting, Other New Business

4:00 Tour of the “new” Historical Museum-Keith Peterson

Dinner at the Monastery starts at 5:30 pm

7pm- (optional) Keith Peterson, historical presentation on “How Idaho Got Its Shape”

**Friday, Oct 25**  Breakfast as on Thursday
Field Trip- direct quote below from an email from our tour guide (Keith Petersen):

On Friday October 25, Shelley Kuther, from the Ilo-Vollmer (Craigmont) Historical Society and I (with a guest appearance by Jim Fazio) will be leading a field trip through some beautiful country. We will start at 9:00 at a historical marker just out of Cottonwood (the folks staying in Grangeville and the folks staying at the Monastery will meet up at this site). We'll car caravan. We'll have a box lunch along the way--either at a pretty private picnic spot if weather permits, or indoors at Craigmont if stormy. We'll end the tour in Winchester, with a visit of the Winchester Museum, including the Lewis and Clark exhibit that the Committee helped to fund. Tour will end about 1:00. For those traveling north home, you can leave from Winchester; you will already be part of the way home. For those spending another night in Cottonwood/Grangeville, we can have a stop or two on the way back to Cottonwood if people are interested in seeing more sites

The tour will focus on the War of 1877 and the former towns of Westlake and Morrowtown, with Jim providing information on Ordway's trip to get salmon as we look out upon one of Ordway's campsites

Meeting will be adjourned at the conclusion of the field trip.

Dinner: for those of us remaining in the Cottonwood Area-a trip to Keuterville for dinner is a distinct possibility.

Saturday, Oct 26th  Travel Home